All organisms depend on symbiotic associations with bacteria for their success, 36 yet the processes by which specific symbioses are established and persist remain 37 largely undescribed. To examine the ecological mechanisms involved in maintaining 38 symbiont specificity over host generations, we examined the population genomics of a 39 binary symbiosis involving the coral reef cardinalfish Siphamia tubifer and the luminous 40 bacterium Photobacterium mandapamensis. Using restriction site-associated 41 sequencing (RAD-Seq) methods we demonstrate that the facultative symbiont of S. 42 tubifer exhibits genetic structure at spatial scales of tens of kilometers in Okinawa, 43
Introduction 51 52
In open marine environments, where there are few physical barriers to dispersal, 53 microbes are expected to exist as well-mixed populations, supporting the classic 54 panmictic view in microbial biogeography that "everything is everywhere, but the 55 environment selects" 1 . However, this view has been challenged in recent years, 56 remains poorly understood, but the ecology of the host can play an important role [20] [21] [22] . 80
Unfortunately, little is known of the ecology of most symbiotically luminous fishes, 81 especially with respect to symbiont acquisition, a process that is challenging to study in 82 nature due to the planktonic larval state of most fishes and their often deep or open 83 water habitats 23 . The symbiotically luminous cardinalfish, Siphamia tubifer, inhabits 84 shallow coral reefs in the Indo-Pacific and has known life history attributes 24 and 85 behavior 25 that make it an ideal luminous fish species with which to investigate the 86 host's role in symbiont acquisition and in maintaining specificity of the symbiosis. 87
The bioluminescent symbiosis between S. tubifer and the luminous bacterium, 88
Photobacterium mandapamensis, is a mutualistic association in which the symbiont is 89 provisioned in an abdominal light organ by the fish in exchange for light production by 90 the bacteria. The host, which remains quiescent among the long spines of sea urchins 91 during the daytime 25-26 , uses the bacterially produced light to illuminate its ventral 92 surface while foraging at night, possibly for countershading against the moonlight or for 93 attracting prey. The host's light organ is colonized by the luminous bacteria during larval 94 development, although the exact timing in the wild remains unknown. In culture, S. 95 tubifer larvae are not receptive to colonization by P. mandapamensis until at least eight 96 days after having been released into the plankton 27 . Therefore, the direct transfer of 97 symbiont from parent to offspring is not possible, and acquisition of the symbiont from 98 the environment by aposymbiotic larvae occurs sometime prior to settlement, as the 99 light organs of all juvenile S. tubifer collected from a reef have an established symbiont 100 population. Several aspects of the initiation of the symbiosis remain undefined, including 101 the timing and location of symbiont acquisition in the wild as well as the number of 102 bacterial cells that initially colonize a light organ. 103
To gain a better understanding of symbiont acquisition for the S. tubifer-P. 104 mandapamensis association we used a population genomics approach to quantify the 105 within-and among-population genetic variability of the luminous bacteria from S. tubifer 106 light organs collected from coral reefs in the Okinawa Islands, Japan. Specifically, we 107 applied double digest restriction site-associated sequencing (ddRAD-Seq) methods to 108 identify and analyze geographic patterns across hundreds of variant sites throughout 109 the bacterial symbiont's genome to test the hypothesis that the luminous symbionts of 110 S. tubifer within a reef site are more genetically similar to each other than they are to the 111 symbionts at other reefs. We also tested for evidence of population structure in the host 112 fish and compared the patterns of genetic variability of the host to that of their symbiotic 113 bacteria. We then analyzed the temporal stability of the light organ symbiont population 114 at a single reef site over three consecutive years. This study provides insights into the 115 process of symbiont acquisition for this highly specific, bioluminescent association, and 116 we discuss the results in the context of the role of the host's ecology in shaping the 117 specificity of this horizontally transmitted symbiosis. We carried out an analysis of the RAD-Seq data for a total of 282 S. tubifer 125 specimens sampled from eleven locations that were separated by two to tens of 126 kilometers (local scale) around Okinawa Island and up to 140 km (regional scale) 127
between Okinawa Island and Kume Island. The host fish exhibited no evidence of 128 genetic structure at either scale sampled in 2013 and 2014 ( Figure 1 ) and all pairwise 129 FST values were extremely low, ranging between 0.001 and 0.005 (SI Tables 1-3) . (Table 1) . This structure was particularly evident when 160 comparing symbiont populations between Okinawa Island and Kume Island, located 161 approximately 140 km to the West (Figure 1b ), which had significant differences in 162 genetic distance to the light organ symbionts sampled from all three other locations (SI 163   Table 4 ). However, loci analyzed (n=465) from light organs sampled in 2013 at the more 164 local geographic scale of two to tens of kilometers suggest that the symbiotic bacteria 165 are more genetically homogeneous around Okinawa Island (Table 1) , although 166 significant differences between populations in Okinawa were also detected (SI Table 5 ). 167
Furthermore, no correlation in genetic distances was evident between the bacteria and 168 their host fish for any of the three datasets (2013: r = -0.38, p = 1.00; 2014: r = -0.01, p 169 = 0.53; Sesoko: r = -0.12, p = 0.89). (Table 2) . Interestingly, some of these variants were in genes of known 181 importance for host association in species of Aliivibrio and Vibrio, genera closely related 182
to Photobacterium, including hfq (RNA-binding protein), barA (histidine kinase), and 183 gcvP (glycine dehydrogenase), and could therefore, also be of importance for the 184 bioluminescent association between S. tubifer and P. mandapamensis. Although the 185 bacterial genes involved in the symbiosis have yet to be identified and little is known 186 regarding the genetics of this association, except that homologs of non-lux genes 187 667a  811  92  355a  314  377  1162  712  1407  286  1269  379  1354  950  1265  576  1263  891  667b  355b  705  1195  772  585   100 10,000 20,000 30,000 40,000 50,000 60,000 year. 229 230
Within-population symbiont strain diversity 231 232
In addition to defining the genomic diversity of symbiotic P. mandapamensis 233 populations between reefs, we also examined symbiont diversity within individual light 234 organs. To estimate the number of genetically distinct bacterial strains comprising each 235 light organ's symbiont population, we determined the number of bacterial genotypes 236 across all 601 loci within each host. However, one limitation of using RAD-Seq to 237 analyze entire symbiont populations, is that haplotypes cannot be concatenated across 238 loci. We therefore estimated the within light organ diversity to be the maximum number 239 of haplotypes observed among all bacterial loci within a host. Using this approach, an 240 average of six (± 1.6 SD) distinct bacterial genotypes were detected within a light organ 241 ( Figure 4 ), although this could be an underestimate of the total strain diversity present 242 due to our inability to concatenate haplotypes. Individual hosts had anywhere between 243 two and ten symbiont types present in their light organ, and no fish harbored a 244 population comprised entirely of a single symbiont genotype (Figure 4 ). Furthermore, 245
there was no correlation between fish length, a proxy for fish age 24 , and the minimum or Although RAD-Seq methods have become increasingly popular in recent years 32-33 , 268 they have not previously been used to examine the genomic structure of natural 269 populations of bacteria nor have they been used to simultaneously examine populations 270 of a host animal and its bacterial symbiont population. By applying these methods, we 271 were able to identify potential genes of interest that are driving the patterns of genetic 272 divergence between symbiont populations. Most notably, we discovered missense 273 variations in barA, and hfq that were completely absent in the two of the four 274 the RNA-binding protein Hfq is essential for the virulence of V. cholerae, and strains 279 lacking hfq also fail to colonize mice hosts 38 . Interestingly, hfq has also been identified 280 as a negative regulator of bioluminescence in V. harveyi 39 . Additional variants of interest 281 were observed in gcvP, which plays a role in the virulence of V. cholerae in Drosophila 282 hosts 40 , and in hpt, which is located just upstream of the quorum-sensing regulating 283 gene luxR in V. harveyi 41 . While the potential roles of these genes in the S. tubifer-P. 284 mandapamensis symbiosis are unknown, our approach uncovered them as interesting 285 targets for future studies of the underlying mechanisms regulating this bioluminescent 286
association. 287
Despite the absence of physical barriers to dispersal and in contrast to the host 288 fish, we discovered within-species level genetic differences between the luminous 289 symbionts of S. tubifer sampled from different reefs in the Okinawa Islands. 290
Furthermore, we determined that symbiont populations are seemingly stable at a reef 291 between years. Environmental factors known to influence the biogeography of marine 292 microbes include both temperature and salinity 2 . However, variation in these factors 293 between sampling locations were unlikely to influence populations of symbiotic P. 294 mandapamensis in this study due to the relatively small geographic area examined and 295 shallow collection depths (<10 m). Therefore, we suggest the observed patterns of 296 genetic structure between light organ symbionts from reefs in Okinawa and Kume 297
Islands result from the behavioral ecology of the host. 298
The S. tubifer light organ is connected by a duct to the host's intestine, and 299 luminous bacterial cells are continually released via the duct from the light organ into 300 the intestines and then the seawater with fecal waste 42 . The release of bacterial cells 301 from the light organ presumably promotes the growth and light production of the 302 symbiont population in the host while also enriching the surrounding seawater with 303 symbiont cells 22,43-45 . Once settled as juveniles, S. tubifer exhibit fidelity to a home reef 304 and typically return to the same urchin at that reef after foraging each night 25 . Therefore, 305 the P. mandapamensis genotypes present in the light organs of resident fish at a reef 306 are regularly released into the surrounding seawater and can become enriched in the 307 local environment. Thus, the observed genetic structure of P. mandapamensis 308 symbionts is likely a consequence of symbiont acquisition by larval fish occurring in the 309 locally symbiont-enriched seawater near their settlement site. As a result, S. tubifer 310 hosts residing at a particular reef, although not closely related, share more similar 311 symbiont genotypes with each other than with fish from other reefs. This host-mediated 312 symbiont population structure is consistent with the lack of temporal structure observed 313 for symbiont populations sampled at the same reef over three years and has been 314 observed for other marine symbioses 46 , including the bioluminescent symbiosis 315 between E. scolopes and A. fischeri 47 . 316
In a highly connected ocean environment, where the classic view of microbial 317 biogeography suggests that "everything is everywhere" 1 , we illustrate that fine-scale 318 patterns of genomic population structure in a facultative bacterial symbiont can arise, 319 even in a region dominated by strong ocean currents and in the absence of physical 320 barriers to gene flow. These results provide new insight on the timing and location of 321 symbiont acquisition by S. tubifer larvae in the wild, a process that is difficult to study for 322 most horizontally acquired marine symbioses. We hypothesize that the distinct life 323 history and behavioral ecology of S. tubifer 24-25 results in the local enrichment of P. 324 mandapamensis in the surrounding seawater, which consequently ensures that the next 325 generation of host fish can successfully initiate its symbiosis with its species-specific 326 luminous bacterial symbiont. This host facilitation presumably helps to foster the high 327 degree of specificity observed for the partnership 19 over time, and incidentally, can 328 promote genetic divergence between symbiont populations. Future applications of RAD-329
Seq methods with other symbiotic associations have the potential to broaden our 330 understanding of the influence of host animals on the biogeographic patterns of their 331 microbial symbionts and the evolutionary processes that lead to host-symbiont 332 integration and specificity. Okinawa, Japan (Table 3) Raw sequence reads were de-multiplexed and quality-filtered for a Phred score 368 of 33 or higher with the process_radtags command in Stacks v1.35 50-51 . After the DNA 369 sequence barcodes were removed, the remaining 90-bp sequence reads were aligned 370 against the ~4.5 Mb reference genome of Photobacterium mandapamensis 31 using the 371 very_sensitive command in Bowtie2 52 v2.2.0 to separate the host fish sequences from 372 those of its luminous symbiont. The unaligned sequences were additionally filtered 373 against the genomes of both the marine bacterium Vibrio campbelli or Escherichia coli 374 K12. All remaining unaligned sequences were classified as belonging to S. tubifer. 375
Aligned P. mandapamensis sequences in .SAM file format were then additionally quality 376 filtered using SAMtools 53 v1.3, retaining only reads with a MAPQ score greater than 20. 377
The quality-filtered, aligned P. mandapamensis sequences were then processed with 378 the ref_map command in Stacks, requiring a minimum stack depth of three (-m 3). 379
Individuals with fewer than 100,000 total sequence reads or a mean depth of coverage 380 per stack less than 100x were discarded from the analysis as they were considered to 381 be outliers with respect to evenness of coverage across the individual sequence 382 libraries (SI Figure 1) . The final dataset consisted of sequence reads from 282 light 383 organs collected from 11 locations over three years in the Okinawa Islands (Table 3) . 384
To minimize the effects of missing data, only bacterial loci present in at least 70% 385 of all light organs were extracted from the entire catalog of loci produced by Stacks and 386 used for the downstream analysis. Subsequently, loci not present in at least 50% of 387 individuals in each population were removed from the dataset, resulting in an initial 388 dataset of 601 RADtags (loci) across all individuals. Additional missing data filters were 389 also tested but did not have a notable affect on the analysis (SI Figure 2) , thus we 390 present the results for the missing data filters described above. After this initial filtering 391 step, individuals sampled in 2013, 2014, and from Sesoko (S) over three consecutive 392 years (2012-14) were subsequently grouped into sub-datasets to analyze independently 393 for genomic structure. To further minimize any potential effects of missing data within 394 each dataset, both individuals and loci with more than 15% missing data were removed. 395
The numbers of remaining loci analyzed were 465, 534, and 552 for the 2013, 2014, 396
and Sesoko datasets, respectively. Within each locus, haplotypes with at least 6x 397 coverage were then analyzed for patterns of genomic structure across light organ 398 symbiont populations within each dataset. Additional haplotype depth filters (5x, 8x, and 399 10x) were also examined, but they also did not have a notable effect on the analysis (SI 400 Figure 3 ). To visualize patterns of genetic variation in symbiont populations, principal 401 coordinates analyses (PCoA) were performed on the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices 402 calculated from the presence or absence of these haplotypes across all light organs in 403 each dataset. Significant differences in genetic differentiation were confirmed by a 404 permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) on the genetic 405 dissimilarity matrices using the adonis function in the "vegan" 54 package in R 55 using 406 sampling location (or year) as a factor. Pairwise adonis tests were then performed 407 between all pairs of locations within the 2013 and 2014 datasets to determine which 408 symbiont populations were significantly different from one another. 409
Patterns of genomic structure of the host fish were also analyzed and compared 410 at the same scales as their light organ symbionts. Siphamia tubifer sequence reads 411 were assembled de novo in Stacks and genotypes were assigned to each individual 412 fish. Specifically, the first single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) within each of the 413 8,637 loci present in 70% of individuals in each population with a minor allele frequency 414 of 5% or greater were analyzed for each corresponding host fish. We selected these 415 data filters based on previous RAD-Seq studies of other marine organisms 56-57 in order 416 to maximize the number of loci examined while minimizing the effects of missing data. 417
Notably, the nonparametric analyses applied to these data tend to show little sensitivity 418 to the minor allele filter 58 . We then performed principal coordinates analyses on the 419
Euclidean genetic distances between individuals in each of the S. tubifer SNP datasets 420 (2013, 2014, and Sesoko) using the "adegenet" 59 package in R. Weir and Cockerham's 421 pairwise FST values 60 between populations were calculated with 1,000 permutations in 422
GenoDive, and corresponding p-values were adjusted for multiple comparisons using 423 the Bonferroni method. To test for significant differences in genetic differentiation 424 between sampling locations (or year) additional PERMANOVAs were performed on the 425 genetic dissimilarity matrices as described above for the symbiotic bacteria. Mantel 426 tests with 1,000 permutations were also performed on the dissimilarity matrices 427 calculated for each dataset (2013, 2014, and Sesoko) to test for correlations between 428 the genetic distances of the host fish to that of its light organ symbionts with the "vegan" 429 package 54 in R. 430
To identify loci driving the patterns of genetic divergence between light organ 431 symbionts at Kume Island and Okinawa Island in 2014, a constrained analysis of 432 principal coordinates (CAP) using the capscale function in the "vegan" package 54 in R 433 was performed on the 2014 P. mandapamensis genetic dissimilarity matrix. Haplotypes 434 with the highest (>99%) and lowest (<1%) scores along first two axes of variation were 435 identified and of these, 24 outlier haplotypes were further selected as potential outliers 436 driving the observed genetic divergence between symbiont populations based on their 437 large differences in CAP scores relative to all other haplotypes (SI Figure 4, Figure 2c -438 e). For each of these outlier haplotypes, the associated locus and gene function were 439 identified, and their variant type and functional effect were determined using the 
